We have received the rest of the foster children's name for sponsoring Christmas Gifts. I have removed the names that have been taken already. The children below still need sponsors.

Thanks so much to those who have already responded.

====================================================
The Berrien County Foster Care is in need of sponsors for each foster child for their Christmas party on December 13.

We asked for volunteers in church last week and had many sponsors raise their hand. However, if you would like to sponsor a child even if you weren't there to raise your hand, please send me your choice of names as I have a few extra names.

**Our church has committed to purchasing these 30 gifts. These children have been taken from everything they know and their families. Will you please help?**

Berrien County sent me these names to sponsor ($25 is the suggested donation amount gift range).

Here is how you can sponsor a foster child's gift for Christmas.

1) Look at the list below and find a couple of names that you would be interested in sponsoring.

2) Reply to this email with your first choice and your second choice.

3) I will send an email in reply and confirm which of the children you should purchase a gift for. That way we don't duplicate gifts. Please don't purchase a gift before you receive a reservation confirmation from me.

4) Please mark the package with the child's name and last initial AS WELL AS the worker's name.

**Please bring your WRAPPED gifts to church no later than Sabbath, December 7th.**

Listed below are the children's name who need to be sponsored.

**These names are first come first serve so send your choices as soon as you can.**

Name: Tori C.
Age: 18
Sex: F
Worker: Laquerre
Wish List: Purple Uggs size 8 women, Fuzzy Socks any color, Miss Me Jeans “27” Bootleg

Name: Darnel W.
Age: 5
Sex: M
Worker: Bush
Wish List: Winter Coat size 5, Train Set, Puzzles-age appropriate

Name: My’quan B.
Age: 1
Sex: M
Worker: Bush
Wish List: Winter coat size 24 months, Hats/Gloves to match, Sweaters or long sleeve shirts size 24 months.

Name: Caliah B.
Age: 2
Sex: F
Worker: Bush
Wish List: Winter Coat with matching hat/gloves size 3T, toy that you can ride on, board books age appropriate

Name: Nikki R.
Age: 4
Sex: M
Worker: Bush
Wish List: Winter Coat with matching hat/gloves size 4T, Toy Car set, Toddler Bed

Name: Vincent R.
Age: 3
Sex: M
Worker: Bush
Wish List: Winter Coat with hat/gloves size 3T, Long sleeve shirts/pants size 3T, Toddler Bed

Name: Chloe P.
Age: 3
Sex: F
Worker: Bush
Wish List: Winter Coat with matching hat/gloves size 3T, Long sleeve shirts or sweaters size 3T, pants any color size 3T

Name: Jamar D.
Age: 11
Sex: M
Worker: Holton
Wish List: Basketball, remote control car, gift card to best buy

Name: DeMarion M
Age: 6
Sex: M
Worker: Holton
Wish List: Remote control helicopter, winter coat size 6-7, long sleeve shirts or sweaters size 6-7

Name: Queshawn M
Age: 4
Sex: M
Worker: Holton
Wish List: Blue tricycle, Lego set, Winter Coat with matching hat/gloves size 4T

Name: Marquez M.
Age: 8
Sex: M
Worker: Holton
Wish List: Winter coat with hat/gloves size 8-10, hot wheels car set, model car kits

Name: Darius B.
Age: 19
Sex: M
Worker: Holton
Wish List: Gift Card to Best Buy, Hoodie sweatshirt from Aeropostale size XL Men, Gift Card to
Game Stop

Name: Jaynescia W.
Age: 16
Sex: F
Worker: Sargeant
Wish List: Make-up set, nail-polish or manicure set, hat/scarf/glove set

Name: McQenzie W.
Age: 14
Sex: F
Worker: Sargeant
Wish List: Nail Polish Set, Body spray/lotion set, hat/scarf/gloves set

Name: JaMon B.
Age: 9
Sex: M
Worker: Sargeant
Wish List: Skateboard, remote control car or helicopter, winter coat size 10

Name: Marquell R.
Age: 6
Sex: M
Worker: Sargeant
Wish List: Lego set, superhero figurine, winter coat size 6-7 any color

Name: Laniyah B.
Age: 5
Sex: F
Worker: Sargeant
Wish List: Barbie Doll and accessories, Hair accessories (ribbons, barrettes etc), Winter coat with matching hat/gloves size 5

Name: Ahmonie B.
Age: 3
Sex: M
Worker: Sargeant
Wish List: Toy that you can ride, building blocks, winter coat with matching hat/gloves size 4T

Name: Lamyah B.
Age: 2
Sex: F
Worker: Sargeant
Wish List: Toy that she can push, musical and light up toys, winter coat with matching hat/gloves size 3T

Name: Lamont B.
Age: 1
Sex: M
Worker: Sargeant
Wish List: Push toy that lights up or has music, winter coat with matching hat/gloves size 2T, long sleeve shirts or sweaters size 2T